
DMIDVAUBSTOMS

JUST RECEIVED BY

WE.! A. GILL,
No. 30 North High Street,
Oat ot tha Largest anl Beit slsetsd Assert

.OF

its k offered in tnii citti

Honse Builders' ' Furnishings

Or EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY,

r're'nctt AAiaerleaa

VCTiXLcaLO-- rO-lUB-
3 X

PAINTS GROUND I OIL,
ad pat ap la half pound sans (or family bm, and Dry

Faints ia halk.

Urushes of every variety & quality.

A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, be.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, Ao.

FISHING TACKLE.

ROPE A CORDAGE,

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, 4,0.,

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
1 especially lot itt the attention of all Interested to my

(act oT Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

SILVER PLA'ICU FORKS,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, &c,
I ttOtiSURa A BRO'S. Manufacture, warranted to to

utraheavy, Electro-Plate- ob genuine Albatta.
Country Merchants, Mechanic!, aad others, are invited

.ocall and examine 017 Block, aa I am prepared to aell

nholesale and Retail. Win,. A. GILL.
Jolnmbns. Ohio. May 8, IBCO-

LiTHROP, LUDINGTON & CO.

23 & 25 PAEK PLACE,
20 & 22 MURRAY 8TBEET,

NjEW YORK,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic .

DRY GOODS
FOR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT.

SPRING, 1861.
n v iig uuiugi i vui ssvuijji. whic.jlwiw sb ta) iuuyi

numbers, stock of Goods in each ot Ue tix toptmtnM
of oar busineu, tuperior to any tb leg we bave brtlofore

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
Thil has grown to 111 present magnitude under the

tiorough management of a buyer ot long eminence ajid
B.'tnowledged good taste. We keep extensive linen of
tie fineat and choicest

FANCY VESTINCS
AND

FANCY OASSIMERES
To be found In the market, all aelected with the nloeat
discrimination. Alto, all grades, colon and varieties or;
BROADCLOTHS,

SATINETS,
LADIES' CLOAINNGS,

.TWEEBS,
IARMEBS' and MERCHANTS' CAE BIMBRB8,

KENTUCKY JEtNS, from X to 12 oeata per yard

and apwardt;

I if EED8. 12X to 15 cyits per yard hat year told a

18 to 20;
PRINTED SATINETS, at 11 eentt;

And ether Good torrapondinjly Late.

Dress-Goo-ds Department.

MsocaeaUr Pe Lalnes, Faaoy Bilks.

UamUioa do. Piliited Cbatlls,
Ptcifla do. Manchester 0 Ingham 1,

Piloted Lawns, Oiasgow do.
Printed Brtlllentet, Clinton do.
Fency Oinghams, Ottoman Cloths,
Rombsslnts, Alpacas,
Black Bilks, Poplins,

And iht NeuStU Style of

FANCY SPRING GOODS.

Menimaa Prirts, Rlcbmond'i Prints,
Coclieoe do. Amerlcaa do.
Pesiha do. Dunne 11 't do.
Bnrague'a do. . English do.

Uaochcetar, Ac. Prints, sc.
1X3MESTIC COTTONS.

Ls'rcnce 0. bhMuas, AtiaaUoA. aheeungs,
HtarU do. Amoskeag do.
Lathrop do. Appielon do.
hawsat do. Everett do.

Portent do. L'tica, Aa., do.
AU Ortdti and Wulih.

BLEACHED BULBTINGd AND 8BIITQIGS.
Waaratta, H Wight, Lawrence,
Lonedale, . Oreu falli, NeumkeaA,
Hill, Walibam, Boott, ,

New York MllU, Its., As.

SHAWLS ANFMaNTILIAS,
A LAEOE AMD SILKOT ABS0STMCNT.

COTTON IDES- -a treat witty.
OBIOKB do.
llCttlNQB all ths leading breads..
DENIMS do. do.
BBIRTINO II&IPE- S- all ths Isadlag sraadt,

AKKBENB do. do.
OOUHET JEAIfB do. ao.
MOREENS do. do.
VAMAAKS, PAPER CAMBRICS, COLO BSD.,.
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF
WHXTB GOODS,

BOBIZST,
YABIKX VOTIOSS,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

UMBRELLA8 AND PARASOLS,

CARPETS AND E,

And a peat Tattcty ef woods ass enumerated all of
' 7 e Aa all at llu I wet asm saw lama

bVl Wt PiWLg BIsWI'W V samts esa. tarn. twww mw

nriom tin lrfer vtfroM 10 to 3 pw ctat hm
iftst7ur.

LaTEROP, LUDINGTON & CO.,

HEW YORK.

IMPORTED GOODS.
' ' '

JFJBT RECEIVED
Italian Oil, Barton Ofl., for table ass.

i m WMMk Mu.tnl. favorite brands: "

ft Boned Sardines, the EBBI ImraliMS Imp'td
4 " ofOspenaadOliTaa. - -
a M leble Beunes "Laa 4t Fanrla'a Wsroeetw

ahlrs," Soyer'a Sultana," 'Job BuH,"
Herrey." "Readinf. "

10 " Walnut and Tomato Catsup.
ledos.'Oroes A Slackwail's celebrated InfKah

Pieklee,eootistingof"Caaliflower,""Pi-eellll- ,'

t "Welnat,"
"Cabbage," Meaa)a,, "GneA's"

at'aPlekWe. , .

19 M London Porter.
" Campbell's celebrated Scotch Ala.

6 asset Oioaer Preserves.
1 1 boaes Italiea atacaroal.aad Teraaaellla.

grots Cos's Oelatine.
Ooleman'a eekbraied English Mastarl, la hSfS, bales,

"Mh,UiCfc
- : WK.Jt.DOJ.ALi.

Sean ""Shu

GEE IT CIJEE.
DR. LB LAND'S

ANTI-RHEULIAT- IC BAND"
IS THE ONLT KNOWN REMEDY FOR

SheuLuitisiB Gout and Beuralgia,
AND A SURE CURE FOB.

AU Mercurial Diseases.
It i a conveniently unini Band, aontalnlne med

icated compound, to be worn a round the Waist, without
Injury la the moat delicate pertona; aa change is haMte
01 using la required, and It entirely removes the aw
tut Croat the eyetem, without producing the Injurious
efeeta arising from tba ata of powerful Internal medl
ctace, which weaken and destroy tba coosiiiatloa, and
lire temporary niter only. By thtt treatment, the med-
icinal properties contained la the Band come la oontaot
with the blood and reach the diaeats, through the pores
of the akin, effecting In ewer Instance a perfaot euro,
and rattorlng tba purta aJBtcttd la a healthy condition.
Tbia Bead la alto a moetpowerful scent,
and wlU eoUrely relieve the tyttem from thtftrmeiout
effeotoof Mercury. Moderate caeee are eared la a few
dare, and we are constantly receiving teetlmoniali of Ite
efficacy la axrravatod eases of long . tending.

Paica ag.OO. to be had of Drugglcte generally, er can
be tent by mail or exproee, with lull dlracilona for aea,
to any part of the ooentry direct bom the Prtaolpal

Ho, 409 BROADWAY, Htw York.
G. SMITH & CO., Sola Proprietors..

If. I. Detcrlptire Circulars feat free.
A- - 3. S0BUBLLBB A BOM. Daueauia, AesHTS, Ho.
77 B. High 01, bet. Friend and Meand, Columbus, O.
Tjy Agreate Waaie ETerjrivtiere.

GUERNSEYS BALM!
GUERNSEY'S BALM

nElBOYI!1 A" FBEVENT IN.
lit flaaunatioe and pain, and hernia the worst bum,
scald, bruise, oat or freeh wound ot any kind, urereuts
twelUng aad pain from bee 1 tinge, mosquito bites, and
poisonous plants, neuralgia, rheumatism, ague in tba
breast, suit rheum, eta. When taxis laatmally, It will
potttiveiy cure croup in ontiarea. ana glrea bamedlata
reuai m uie worn case at uue wmaai complaint; also,
removes hoarseness aad sore IhroaU Prtoo, SS eeate
bottle. ' Should be in ererj house, for sole by Drug
gists sno Bioreaeepers. XKVlal BTUNst,

Bole Proprietor, Mo. 1 Bpraca St., New York .
ootidkwljis
No real jattlce csa be dona the abort preparations

bat by procuring and reading detcrlptlTapsmpbiats4
be found with all dealers, or will be eeal by Proprietor
oa demand, formulae and Trial Bottiea ami to Fbr.i
dsns, who will nod developments in both worthy their
aoeepianea ana approval.

Oorreeuoudenoe sollolted from all whose aeoeealtiee or
curioiity prompts to a trial of the above reliable Heme
dies.

for jale by tba usual wholesale and retail dealer
everywhere.

V. UTJNIIEWLL Proprteto.
CHIMIIT AM raURMACIUTIgT,

No. 9 ComraaiBial Wiarf, Boston, Haas.
Roberts Bamoal. N. B. Marpla. J. R. Cook. M

Dtnig, a. Panic At Bona, A. i. Schnellar A Sen, Agents
for Columbus. Ohio. myl-dl- y

S. DOYLE &L CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale; Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Nortbwest Corner of Hih and OajSts.,

NOa Ol,
uoLuniutis, UHEU.

"A large Stoou of Has ay d Staple (roods on band."
y31-d- tf

SUNDEDES.
YAKIMA. TAPIOUV,

Sago Arrow Rool,
Rica Float Scotch Oat Meal
Pearl Barley Split Peas
0 racked Wheat Chocolate
Qoso Broma, ate.
Ctsass Tartar, Soda
Iis Pro see
Seediest Ball Lot, reeh Tea etees
Peaches Oreaa Oora

Fresh Cannd Piailaof every oescriptien ;

Jellieaof al)kiaa;
I'U'oilnir EitracUefall klr.Qm Srepe; Mixed Caadist;

Almoedt, Tilberts, Peeon Nuts,
English Walnuts, Brail! Nuts.etr

aozr WE- - MclHIKALD.

TRAVELLERS!
wHEN yon go to New York .drive direct to the

BBOA&WAY, C0BNEB OF D0UBTON SffBBT

Conducted on the

EUROPEAN PLAN. .

Good Fare, Good Rooms, Prompt Attendance, and Mod-

erate Charges.

SINGLE R00MB 90 CIS. 7 CIS. and II PR1AY.
DOUBLE ROOMS and PABLO KB EI,50 to 13

Meals as ordered. This Hotel has all the appointments
of the beet hotels, a most central location, and is healed
throughout by steam. BAJttUEb E. MSAU.

march9d3m Proprietor.

JOHN H WHZZXEB,
A CENTFOHHO!fIE,COITVEnTAX,

XV AUitOATTAH, BacnaiTT, and lavem Jixi im. uo.'
New Toaa; MaacaAaTs and Cmr Fas or Haairoae
Nsw Xoai Liraand Com. Mutual Lire.
Office, gl Mig-t- a St., Rane HI

eT-dl- y

Alezandre's Kid Gloves.
AND EIIBROItEHED,PLAIN aad raguUr shape Bleak KldOlovts,

embroidered la while. Barents, purple, ate. Cadreesad- -

Kldfilovee. Sllsees Kid Olovea. A eempleta assortment
of these eeleorated Glovex always far sale by

BAIN at BON,
febSt So. 8 Booth High street.

DHE9S GOODS,
Mow and Attractive.

MoeAXlIQUH,

TlATEUMO PoruNi,
Cax.ti PorUNSi

POIL DE CbXTUI,
.. Gbizzujcs,

Faincb Ceintixs,
Punch Mciunb,

FairicH OaOAEDiEa,

CHiictsE Washiso Sacs,
Euoant Dues Silks, ..

Hsatt Baswie and Mamtle Silui
And all ether tew and faahlo&abas gutarlals moat la

demand for handsome Dresses sad Mantillas.
' BAIN BOW,

apiS ffs. S9 Bonth Hll) stmt

THUS DAT SOLD OURHATING to 0. B.DKMINO, wecheerfully
reeosiSMad him ta ear old natrons and friends.

THUS. WALKER As BON.
Columbus, 11arch Sth, 1801 apl-dt- f

ELEGANT PLAIN BLACK SILKS FORIli Street Basques aad Maatlesi also. Rich Trlmmls
and Tamla losutoh, at BALM

may83

Sxunmer Under Garments,
LADIES) LISLE TJNDF.R TESTS.

etauae Merlao do. to.
Gante Bilk Drawers aad Shirts.
Oenta India ttaaea Drawers aad Shirts. '
" Cotton- Gauss Marina TJader Shlrla.- - -

" White and Brown Drilling Drawers. '

" White Linen Drawers.
' Extra Una Coder Shirts.
" SupaitorknfliahHslf Hose.

Len( Blockings.
Fsacy Oottva Half Boss. -

' Suspenders.
Ooldea Hill IMrts. "'

For sale la great Tarlelr act at msdsrste
priess, by ,

' " BAaW ft BON,
Ho. W BouU Hl(b streai.

ay30.

Notice.
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS.

rrnF.roLLoxriNO cnAfrcES were
X made ta tte the eSteera at this Baaav Jaewary tStk,

1WI1, to wit: Wa. A. Piatt, Preeideat. and Taoaae
mooBtB, Caahiar, reeigned tbeu emoes. Sana Tstlob,
Esq., was then elected Preeideat and TrV. A. Purr an-

notated Cashier. .
By order of the Board of TM rectors,

fob 3, ll-dt- f. W. A. PLATT, Cashier.

MINK MCFFSt TIOTORIITBS sadOUTFB ws era
cellist at wary knr prices, alee ell other klads

fashionable furs. F1TR BANE,
deetl. '. Vs. tOBoaiAHlfh at.

ladies' Linn Pockt-HAndk'-

HENimiEDSTITCHEDLIIf EN HAND
Bmbroidered Llaea Handk'S all prlew.
Ueasssed Btitched aad plain do, da

do do colored borders.
Koaralnf do ' bleek borflers

da new ttylerroesiUtched.
Flos Apple do new pattern.
MltstPleia and Bammed Stitched do all arlese.

' Comprising ths most select aasortaaant In tba eltT sal
At brweat prises. BAIN At SOW,

tots ... w awuw utfB street.

OHIO STATE3HAH

Sfllflilll
Nos. 30, J3&40, North High St.

INCREASED FACILITIES I

MCEfiltl, CBMSSJISmCI
HAYING MOVED INTO MY

NEW BUILDING,
1 HAYS

MY

BQ01 i JOB DEPARTMENT!
' WHILE BOTH HAVE BEEN

REPLENISHED THROUGHOUT
WITH

New Types, Borders, Ornaments, &c.

FROM TBI CELEBRATES F0TJNDET OF

C. T. WHITE ft CO., KEW T0EK,
THUS HAKHra IT THE

Most Complete Establishment
IN THE CITY.

I tat now prepared to Extents all Orders for

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING!-- ,

WITH DISPATCH!
And In the Host Approved Ityle of the Art.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION FAD TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

FRIXTIUG-- .

Bills of Lading--, Circulars,
Bill Heads, IJlaaka, Deeds,

Certificates, Meeelpta,
Array Tlclcexe, Ueglaters,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

CHECKS, H0TX8,
casds, ismopis,

HiAsnias, CONT&ACTI.

Illustrated Show Bills,
FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

Show Bills, Hand Bills, Labels, Concert Pro- - m

fraaunss, Bkeoi and Collara Bcnamaa, jio
tel Bills of rare, Innutions, e.

BooK Worlt at
07 EVERY EKSCRIPTIOH

lohool and College CataioeMe,
misosuaaeoosi Pamptuau,

ConstitBtions, Ssporti, Briefs, as

Printing in Gold and Colors

POSTERS
Printed in. iTsry Color oa a

Hammoth Hoe Cylinder,
Us only Frets ef lbs kind In Central Ohio.

My faculties foe Aetna any and all of the above deeerlp-tion- s

ef work, are anw BBsarpasied, aad saUsfaottoa win
be guaranteed la ell otsee

KPAU work taraisbed promptly try uw time promi
RICHARD MEYLN1.

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
VEGETABLE

mPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All who are afflicted wEh Incipient Gonsumpttoa ar

Weak Lnngt thonld ass Uttm.
All who suffer frosa Weak Stomachs, Indigestion. Dya- -

peptw or PUee sboald net tbem.
All who coffer from Sonera! or IferroasOtbll

Reetlrasnsss at night, Waat of Sleep, Aw., should ass
them.

All persons who are eooTalesoeat after fever or other
sickness snonia use worn.

Ministers of the Scope!, Lawyers, Lecturers, aad el
public speakers sbjenM use tbem.

Book keepers, and all persons leadlsf a sedentary If
should asa them.

ThaagedaiKi rollm should ue tnsm.
All who reonira a stimulant or tonic should asa them.
All who are addicted to the asa sf ardent spirits and

Wish to Inform, should use them.
They are made of spare Bherry Wine, and of the aa

tire plaata and kerbs ef tba eoantry, and should be re
eommendea by eempetaace societies, Clergymen, payta.
oiane, and all friends of humanity.

Tbei are prepared by an experienced and skillful phy.
sician, and, aside from their medioinal properties, are a
moat delightful boviioeoi aad ytl,aa a medicine, are es
tnnooentaaaaarmMassatna aewaoi neavea.

Bold by drngf ists geoerslly.
CBARIXS WDBIFliaJ) CO., Propristors,

18 WlllUuaa St., New Tartu
KOBEEJS st eSASTDZlV, Agent,

Colastbat, oaie
actSMAwly.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for

.
FAMILY CROCERtESe

No. 106 South High Street

Wm. Mcdonald,
DEALER IN

TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES

IN ALL HEIR VARIETIES.

Dallr rrlral of Ceede
For the Full and Winter Trade

Of ;1860-6- 1

THANKS
TO THIS PUBLIC for past favors sad petnev- -

ags, aad being DETERMINED to BXERlT
a oonrlsoaaea ef aama by etrlct atteatlea te
trade, and mresapt dellwerjr at Oaacle,
I would sail the Btetlce of the public to the tact that

harbf ,a LarRe and well Selected Stack ee
hand, and being In'dtlly receipt of good, from tba differ

en t markets, X taster myself that lean oSor to the dti-se- os

of Columbus, er to any who stay desire Is purchase.
as atsortasant of ertioles appsrtaialng to IbaOROCEBT

trade, CN EQUALED by snyheaas la the elty.
Ths pries aad quality of the goods offered, I fnar.
aatee ta ariTe eatlef actlea.

Goods Dwlirered Fret of Charge.
.arm. wm. Mcdonald. '

FIRST

OPErJttJl) OF THE SEASON
.

SPRING AD SUMMER GOODS

ATP.EOSE'S.
I'AOAIN OFFER TO THE PTJBLIC

stock of floods ta ay Una, Juet purch-
ased la New fork at tbe eheapeet peale rateell of which
I shall sell at the emalleat prcAu, for Cash, sly eueloev
era and friends ars respectfully invited te uUi and exam-
ine my Ooods and Prices, as I aa determiaed te ssll as
cheep ar cheeper tbua aeiy other boueela the city) aad
as I do my awn Cattiag, and euperiataad my awa bust,
nets, I teel eseured, frost ay loaf experience taboat-aee-

to fire gensral sstlefectlon. The flnset ef work-me-

are employed, and all work doae ttrtetly ta time aad
on abort aetiet, aad warraated to St.- Straaswrs wlsitiet
our city would conceit their interest by gtviag ma e sail
before purcbasiDf elsswhera. . f. RufiB,

jn.roiwii aiior,
narchSS dly . Oor. BlfkandTowaats.

Laces and Embroideries,
MLENCIENES, MALTESE dt POINT

LaeeColUrsasdSetta.' French, Fvuaar aad Thread
Ltea Telle, (new pet lame.) Veleactewee, Thread and
Point Laces, Embroidered Collars, Setta, Trimmings and
Skirts, Leo eanee aaa voiaeree, rwia a.mea Vollars,

ettaaad Cuffs, Esabralsarsd Oellais aad Oaf a la Setts.
( . AU1 At BON,

,

J: f..l

ta
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8
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a
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s
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Ddp
ITPI INTTTB ATTENTION to toms of ths most ex

traordinary an res by my

. PECTORAL SYRUP.

Tb are at home, and sot one whs has doubts can In
quire of the person who hare been cared hy.lt.

dr. kbyber ib prepared at ant time tp
examine lcnos without charge) for all
Those who heed bib mbdioines.

ATTEND TO TOUR 00LD8 --A ease of Bra years'
tending oured by DR. KETSER'B PECTORAL BVRCP.

Frrrisrmea, Jan. 11, 1890.

Da. KsTsxm I My wlfs baa been afflicted with a bad
sough and difficulty of breathing, for Are or six years,
wbloh.foc rmral years back, had gradually Increased In
riolenoe. The complaint has been hereditary, and aha
had been treated by Mrural physlrlsns without any re-

lief, la thia ttete of her osss, I procured soma of your
Pectoral Ooagh Syrup. I bought, tot Srst Urns, a fifty
osnt bottle, which relieved her very much i I then sailed
and got a dollar bottle, whkjh cured her entirely, and
she has now no trsos of the former disease, except waak
aeee. I would also Hats Lha I I ased the medicine my-ss- lf

to a cold and cough. Tba medicine cured me by tak
lng ana dose I express my entire eaUifaeUoa with the
medMns, and yoa are at liberty to publish this if yoe
dejlretodoeo. WM. WILSON,

Alderman Fifth Ward.

PrrTsstmea, Not. 18. 1858.
Da. KxTaua:--Althou- aot aa advocate of Potent

Medicines, In geoersl. It affords ma pleasure ladeecriba
bia to recommend your Pectoral Syrup. As a medicine
it is well worthy the attenUoa of any person who may In
any atsnner be afflicted with coughs, oolda and hoarssueot
of any bind, aad for the peoullar qualiAoaUoae for re-

moving all that dlstfreeable sensation attending a
oold.

I bsva been, more or less. In my life, affected with the
sere rest of oolds and hoarseness. At times my throat
would become to doted aa to prevent my tpeakinc above

whisper, and by taking a few doses of the above Syrup
It would relieve me entirely

In reoommendlns Ibis mediolM, I must anhesitstlngly
ssv that it Is ths beet remedy I ever found, purporting to
care the above, nor should any family be without this
remedy for diseases so prevalent.

lours, most respacnuiiy,
' EDWARD J. JONES,

Cashier ClUacos' Deposit Bank.

8isuaaime,0. March 14, IBM)

I hare ased Dr. Kerstr's Ooush Syrup for a bad cough
of several years standing, and can cheerfully aay it is
the best medicine for the same that I have ever taken .

J. W. raiui.
COL. PRATT AND DR KETSER'B PECTORAL

RTRUP. Da. KsTsaa Dear Sir Excuse tba delay of
acknowladelae the axoellenoe of lour Pectoral Cough

Byrupaooner. 1 take great pleasure in saying that it it
all you aay it la. (issocWlAs fsoitseeMe awooavA
and the worst ens I was erer afflicted with: I have uot
used more than one-ha- lf of t ha bottle, and I can aad do
with that all who ars afflicted would give It as fair a trial

I have dona, and they will be proud to say, "It la no
quack medicine." 1 would not tuner soother aucb ao
ettace rer any oonsiaersuou, or at any w... a wu, nt

I can breathe more freely than I ev-- r did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for inran ting so
excellent a remedy, sou are at iioeny to use say asms
in this regard, as yoa think proper, a. rasu ,

Mstsenger uommon council, ruiaougn, jra.
Patsbergh,Msy 11, lftt.
M. B 1 am no stranger to my and

who sntartaladoabta can consult me personally.
. w. r.

Pirns exsn, April 94, 1867.
READ THE TRUTH. Da. Knsaai I have a daugh-

ter whe baa taken aereral medicines for a bad cough
without benefit among tbem Ayer't Cherry Pectoral.
I snrehaaad from von a bottle of your PEOTOKAL
BYEDP, and bsfore shs had ased belt a bottle aha was
relieved. The second sotua aoraa nor entirety oi nor
cough. JOHN DARIN,

Robinson street, Allegheny.

PnTsatrsaa, December, SI, VSi.
A GREAT CURB BI DR, KETBER'd rEGIORAL

BTRUP. I live in Peebles township, Allegheny county.
I had a coughing and spitting, which eommeoued aoout
the 4th of february last, and oontlnued eight months. 1

employed the best phytic ians la ths country, and my
sough oontlnued nnabated until surly In October. At
that time I was advised to try your PECTORAL COUGH
sv RC P. which I did. and after I had taken one bottle 1
wss entirely free from the coughing and spitting . 1 bad
despaired of erer getting well, and I think It ehould be
known that this valuable remedy will do for others what
It baa dona lamycass. JUtin u. uiiu,

Witness B. M. Rxaa. Peebles townhip.

PiTToa Tr.. April 14, 1857.
A WONDERFUL CURB. Soma time aso. aa old

neighbor of mine was very ill, with a bad cough which
every el snpnoaed to be consumption. Ha relatives
told ma that no had taken every remedy they heard of
without benefit: hie brother came to sse him die. aad all
were confirmed In the belief that be eould not live. 1
bad about the third of a bottle of yoar Pectoral Syrup,
which I gave him, and it entirely cured aim, to toe

of all. What makea tba ease mora remarkable.
Is ths extreme age of the man, be being about eighty yean
old. I nave ao oouot ue recwrai saveu bis me.

JOUAUi' 01NNI8.

DR. KETSSR'S PECTORAL BTRUP Uf ELAIR8- -
TILLB. Plooee tend ma another supply of your valu
able Pectoral Biro p." Almoet everybody eraand at
baa the ooId and are Inquiring (or "Dr. Ksyssr's Pectoral
Bjrnp.'' We have sold lixteen bottlee Isst wee, and are
aow entirely out. Mr. A. Alteraad Mr. P. Maker, both
of Blalrsvlile, Pa., tell aa they would aot be without It
la their (sallies. la fact, all who ess It ease waat It
again. Hours, respectfully,

i. B. WATTEBSON At BONE .

January 30, 1800.

ANOTHER NEW CE RTI FIO ATE DR. KEYSHU'S
PECTORAL SIRUP. I bad bees troabled with aoouxh
and oold tor several wtiks se bad was it that I could aot
alsep, 1 had ths advice and prescriptions from three of
tbsbettphjsiciansin the city, whom 1 eould name, bet do
aot ee so. 1 unaiiy procured a boiim oi your roowrai

which cured as eatlreiy Signed,
J. W.BIMONTON.

KM Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jaa. , i860.

'8TCP THAT;00U0HTKO.,, 'How can I do Itr "Oo
te Keye.tr'soB Wood street sad get a bottle ef bis Cough
Pecuuel, and U that don't sate you, yoar ease mutt be
deenerats indeed." This la a epeatmaa of the oolloqny
one bears almost erery day la sold estchlog periods of
the year. And wa can, iroa actual experiment, eneer
fully eanear in the sdrieer'e adaeattioa ae aseve, for we
bare tried the "Pectoral." In a most ttabbera ease, with
entire suocca. Near twa weeks ago we went to Pittsburgh
with oot of lbs aost diatreealng, contrary, mulish, an- -

tubduable ooagha ws ever experienced elnea oar advent
epoa this aaadaae tphers. We coughed steadily and
lebonoaiiy lor one waeie wwea, in nopee w htws u out,
but It was no so. Ia fast It teemed rather to hare im
proved by practice, aad to bare acquired iLrength.soteo-o- y

and aluintsetfrtltfy by lbs eperstloa. In this stags of
tba SMga, we eoaibed our way to Koyser's, 140 Wood St.
-p-rocured a fifty osnt bottle of the "Pectoral;'1 took it
according to amotions, ana in rony-eigu- i nours wa wars
mentor of the field, the enemy having Bnaonditlonally
eurrendereu, after a brief but unequal aocfilot with ao
formidable on adversary as aeyter I mmout "Vouga
Pastoral. xreawsswe imppw, xte. i, ioow.

r
DR. KXTSER'S PECTORAL BTRUP If prepared and

sold by Dr. GEORGE U. KETSER, 140 Wood streeU
rinsMrga,ra.

Uj" Bold la coinabos by rubbbis a bam us L

TIIACIIE REHIEDY.T
A SURE CTJUK.

Prepared and gold by

Da. OEO.H. KETSER,

Price, M eeata. 10 Wood it., Pittsburgh, Pa.

IE7" Bold la Columbus by ROBERTS At SAMUEL.
octiOSuwdtla.

ENTI PAPER COLLARS AND
, neca. Ties.

Baodtoas and soon oa! sal. Also, -

Silk Tlee, .

aairte,Llnea Cellars,
Half Has),

Drawers, dec.
BAIN A BON,

sprSt No. South Hlfh street.

GOLDEN nil.L BFIIHTB, '
. HILL BUIRTS,

OOLDBM BILL BUIRTB.
The pattern ef these shirts are new. The Bodies, Yokes,
tleevee and bosoms are formed to fit the person with ease
and comfort. The mark upon each one designating ths
slsa stay be relied ee ae being correct, and eaehehlrtl
guaranteed wsll stade. A fall Stock of ell qualities
constantly (or sale at m AIM 'S,

Beret. no. IS South Hlgb street

STELLA SIIAWLII STELLA
1 la all deelruble colon, and at wars

great bargains. , BAIN a BoN.
apnia .. He. SV South iub street.

w IDE MANTLE BARAOER, BOTH
Whim and Bleak. In .nd.il at - -

Irs" . BAira

TUB TJITION FORDVER!
UNION ENVELOPE SWA RARITY OB

at $4,00 par l,0W.
VTIOI IZtTZS AYTJ SOTS PAFU. J

atalf the prise abarged by smaU eaalera.
ILrHEAD QUARTERAWRe, 7S South High Street,
Causthua,la6,lWi. , J.M.JUXEI,

. ' -at, i

a I '. . ' : ' yl

lUtVUMaBl.niJA.l Dl TILal AAAatas

SIR ASTLEY COOPER.
OS LOHDOW. AMD

DE. VALENTINE MOTT
Or WWW lUBB.

XU HMdi of th Vrvtolon in itlvf
SaAtVaAAAAvaXAaSBA SM

The beet Dlnretlo, Tonio. and Invlgorani. Ths
rtnent Extract of the ITALIAN JUKEPKH
BX&BT. The rarest and Most Coetlv Oln a- -

lanv
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,

INVALUABLfc iu i nt wk,
INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

tup cicra Ann most
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.

aa ueea wtuu) e ia, a ajt j - r
Druggist, Grocer, or 0011111x7 Merchant

LOOK O0T FOB BOOUE

LONDON OINS.
THB ONLT OEN0INB ARTIOLB IS

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL SIN.
B. BALDWIN & CO.,

Importers, 91 Liberty St.,
NJTtV YORK.

Bold In Columbus by
jicggg gt RESTIEAUZ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Stateoman Building.
0. A. WAON BR. end others.

In Olnclnnsti, by SUIRB, ECKSTEIN A CO.,
ec28Mieodlyw and others.

THE
WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN i

HAVING A CIRCULATION

LAEOEB if BETZBAX TH0U8AJfD8

Than any other paper in Ohio, ontslds of Cincinnati

Offers Facilities for Advertising

Which CANNOT FAIL to bring

Mpeedy and Btmnnera'lTs Returne
To thoee whs take advantage ef them.

THE "WEEKLY STATESMAN,
Distributed at It Is throngh every Pott Office in Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers
Whose patronage Is valuable, and who seldom ace the

Dally Edition of city journals; and as only

A Limited Kumber of Advertisements
Are Inserted In Its oolomns, sppoprUtsly and

HAmOMElY DISPLAYED!
TBtT OaSSOT tea TO

JSLttvtxot uflLttontioxx' OF ALL I
I

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Adrertlslng In ths WEEKLY STATESMAN will Bn

It sdTsntagons ia

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which Is almost certain to follow an extensive dlssemls

atloa knowledge of their business

AMOKO COUHTBT DEALERS I

ADVERTISE 1IENTS INTENDED FOR

The "Weeklv Statesman
Bhould be handed In before Friday noon.

the
ONLY PREPARATION

THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And grewi mere and mora popular

every day!
And testlmonUli, nsw, and almost without number
might be given from ladles and gentlemen In all grade.
of society, whoss united teotlmooy none sould reelat,
that Prof. Wood's Hair Re.torative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
in all lis youthful beauty.

Bsttlt Creek, Wfch., Deo. Slit. .1858

Paor. Woos: Thee wilt please aooepta Use to inform
thee that the hair oa my bead all fell off over twenty
years ago, caused oy a complicated cflrools diieaae, at
tended with an sruptlon on the head. A continual
soursa ot suffering through Ufa having reduced me to a
stata of dependence, I have not been able ta obtain stuff
for oars, neither nave 1 been able to do tbem ap, in eon.
eeauence of which my heed has suffered extremal from
cold. This Induced me to pay Brlgga A Hodgea almoet
the last cant I bad oa earth for a two dollar bottle ef thy
Hair Keo to retire, about the first of August latU I have
faithfully followed the dlreotlons,and ths bald tpot Is now
Covered with heir thick and black, though abort. It It
alee coming In til over my bead. Feeling confident
that another large bottle would restore it entirely
and permanently, t real anzioat to perievervs in its use,
and belne? deetivute of menus to Bareness snv more. I
would tak thee If tbee wouldst not be willing to send me
sa order on thine agenta far a buttle, and receive te thy
self, the ecrlplure declaration "the reward Is te thoss
that are kiss tome wiaow ana uie raineriett."

Thy friend, feUdAHNAU KIRBT.
Lleonler. Noble Count. Indiana. Yob. iih. IBM. .

Pxor. 0. 1. Wooni ar Or: In the latter part of
toe year icoa, woiio aiienamg me atata ana national
Law Beaool of ths Bute ot Kew Turk, my hair, from a
ouusa unknown to ms, commenced falling off very rap
Idly, so that la ths short apace of tlx montht, tha whole
upper part cf my scalp waa almct entirely bereft of its
oove ring, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side aaa oac part or my neaa shortly alter became (ray,
sa that yoa will aot be surprised when I tell you tbst an
on my return to ths Staw ef Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances wsrs aot sa much at a loss to dlsoovsr tba
aause or the caangs in my appearance, as my more inli'
Bate acqaaUtances were to recognise me at all.

I at once made appllcatioa to tba must skillful phytt- -

ataaa In tha eoantry, but, receiving bo assurance from
them that ay hair would again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to niy tele, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, yoar Restorative wss re-
commended to asa by a drngaisL u bains the moat relia
ble liair Restorative In nee. I tried one bottle, and
foand to my great satisfaction that It was producing tba
dsttrod affect. Since that time, I bare Oaed seven dol-lsr-

worth of yoar Restorative, and aa a result, have a
rich coat of Tory eat black hair, which bo money can
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for yoar labor and skill la
the production cf ao wonderful aa article. I bare recom
mended Its asa to many of my friends aad acquaintances,
who, 1 am happy to Inform you, are aslng It with like
snoot, vary rstpoouuiiy, yours,

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney sod Counsellor at Law.

Depot. 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealsri through
out the world.

The Restorative Is oat ao hi bottles of three alaea. via:
large, medium, aod email: tha small holds K a slot, and
ratal ie Igr one dollar per bottle) the medium hold, at
least twenty per cent, more In proportion then the email,
sad retells (or twa dollars a bottle; the terse holds a
quart, 40 per cent, acre ia proportion, and retails for S3
S bottle.

0. i. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Ksw
sors,uuiia mararn nirswt, ns. liouis, mo.

And sold by ROBERTS a 8AMUSL, Columbus, Ohio,
anu vj an guou vruggistsana fancy uooaa Dealers.

sprlllidAweowU.

Watches! Diamonds!! Silver Ware !!!

A CHOICE ASSOKTirtENT OF GOLD
and Silver Watches, ia great variety.

I eat Ascot for the Aasauaa Watch Co.. and can
sell' theee excellent Watches

. . at manufacturers' pilots,
.i.l la,., n .wmw I, avmeie er fieiail. -

Come and ohooss from my beautiful display of Dto
Bonds and other rich Jewelry. Btylee saw prices low.

Ae to Bilver Wsrs of sterliag quality, I can show sew
patterns, vary heiidtome.'

Silver Platsd Wars, Tea Setts, Urns, Walters, Castors,
Baskets. Pitchers. Goblets. Knives. larks. Haaane. iui.

Then I haves supply of Bne Table Cutlery, Pocket
anivee, aaaora, as., sue many reuoy Uoods soon as
tie deelred (or prteents at suob phcee aa are aa induct'
meat ta the purchaser.' : WM. BLVNH,

No, 10 Buckeye Block,
nartl - Forth side Bute Uuuse scaarcT

; Gents' Linen Shirt Collars,
OF STJPEBfOR QUALITY,!! OAK.

Steading, Byron, Peislgnay, Renfrew aad
other new enapee. Hemmed Pocket Handkerchiefs, Keck
Tlee. Stacks. Street end Rvsnlne 01 ores. Half linn .r
every kind, under Garments end all kinds of Oenta' Fur
tuning wceus in great tbtmi? una at mooerata prieea.

. ;i ' bain a son, t
febM , , , , 5s. 9 South High street.

MALTESE Ac THHBADK.ACE ffllTTB
quail Use for Ladles; also. Miaeee' Blitu

a aiaat wariete " .. UAAfMa
saarsB u . ." t : j. iv ,, . t. ;

rrr;
iiC

DISCOVEEY

jr-- OP THE AGE.
mm. KENHEDT. OB HOXBTJRYI
M bat dlsooTsred la one of our oommon paitare weeds

a remedy that ouras

Every Kind of Hnmor,
FR0U

Ths worst Borofula down to a tomnioa Pimple.
n h.a it in nm alavea hnndred saaea, and nev

a, f.llH n.tt In two saees. (both thunder homor.) Us
has now In bis possession over one hundred certificates of
IU value, all Within twenty mi ice ui

Two bottles are warranted to ours a nursing tors
mouth.

One to three bottles will cars ths worst kind ol Pimples
on ths fkce. ...

. Twa a, ihvtm hnttlM Will elear UU BTIlCm 01 BIW'
Two bottles are warranted to core the worst canker lo

lbs month or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to oars ths worst

kind of Eryslpelsa.
una to two bottles sre warranted to cure an

the Eyas.
Two bottles sre warranted te cure running e ths sar

anrl KlrtrLiaa amnna' thtt ha if.
Four to tlx botles are warranted to ours corrupt and

running ulcers,
fin. battle will rare seals sruptlon of the akin
Two or three bottles are warranted to ours the went

kind of
Two or thase bottles are warranted to curs ths molt

deep. rets case of rbsumttiim.
Three ta (our bottles are warranted to cure
Five to sight bottles will cure ths worst esse of scro-ful- s.

A benefit Is always experienced from the Srst bottle,
a perfect cure ia warranted wbea tha above quantity It
toktn.

BOX BURT. HABB

tin M.nK: Ths renntatlon of tha Medical Dla
eovery, la curing all kinds of humors, it ao well eotab- -

MmhmA hv tha un.nlmADI voice o( all who have CVCr BtOd

It, that I need not aay anything en tha subject, aa ths
moat skillful physlolans and the mbsl careful Druggists is
the oooutry are unanimous In Its praise.

In presenting tha Medical Discovery to yoar notloe, I
do It with e full knowledge of its ourative power, in re,
Ueving all, and curing most oi those diseases to which
yon are unfortunately so liable. That most excruciating
disease to aa affectionate mother,

NCIU8INO HOKE KeO ' TH,
Is oured as If by e mlraels; yoar own temper a restored
ta It. natural awaatnaea. and vour babe from short and
fretful naps to calm and tweet slumbers; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband
and household.

In the more advanced ttsges of
O A Nit Kit

Iteitendt to the stomaoh .causing
lXaErIA.

which Is nothing bat canker on the stomach; then to ths
intestines ana

KIDNEYS
creating a sinking, gone fooling, and an Indifference stss
to the oarea oi your lamny.

Tour stomach la

HAW AND INFLAMED
vonr food distresses Ton. and too can only take certain
kinds, and even of that yoar system doss not get half
the nourishment it contains, aa the ecrimoaoua Sold of
tha canker eats Hup; then yoar complexion loees its
bloom and becomes tallow and green Un, aad yoar beet
day Is gone. For want of nourishment your system oe
mimi Imim and flabfar. and tba fibres of sour bod be
corns relaxed Thea follow a train ef diseases which the
Medical Discovery Is peculiarly adapted to

CUBE)
Palpltatlo.1 of the heart, pala in the aide, weakness o
the spine and small of the back, pain of the hip Joint
when yoa retire, Irregularity ef the bowels, and else,
that most excruciating cf diseases, the

PILES.
Bow many thousand of poor women are inffsrlng from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor doee not know the cause. I wish te
Imprest on your mind that good old proverb'An ounce
of prevention la batter than a pound of tin," In the

MEDICAL, DIMCOVEBY
you bays both the preventative and the care, with this
great and good quality, that It will sever, under any
circumstances, do yoa any injury. ,

, THE KICDICAIi DISCOVER y-I- s

eepecialy Intended for diseases of ths blood, bat tlnce
Its Introduction In ths Western States, it is found to br
tha bast

AGUE UEniEDY
that was sver before the public '

No change ef diet ever necessary eat the best yoa car
and get enoagh of It.

DieacrioM roa csa Adulla one table spoonful per
day Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. Aa no direction.
can be applteable to all oouaitutiona, take sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

Tonrs truly, '
DONSALD KENNEDY.

Prlcet 1.00 per bottle. For y every druggiet in
the United States. )'

)0 YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE1

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLIKQH AM'8
CELEBRATED

Stimulating Ooguent,
For the Whiskers anrl Hair

The subscribers take pleasure in announcing o the

Cltlsent of tba United States, that they have obtained the
Agency tor, aod are aow anaoiea to oner so toe Aewncaa
publio, the above juttly celebrated and
erttcls. The

STIMULATING ONGUENT

Is Drensred by Da. 0. P. BELLINOBAM, an eminent
pbyrlclsu of London, and Is warranted to bring cut
tmckseioi - ' -

Whiskers or a Mustache
Is from three to six weeks. This article Is the only ena
of the kind need by ths French, aod in London and Parti
it Is In aolrersal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, aoothtng, yet stimulating
compound, acting aa If by msgto upon the roots, caoslog
abeaatifal growth ef luxuriant hair. If applied te the
scalp, it will cure saLrassa, aod cense to spring Bp ia
place of tha bald spots a fine growth of new hair. Ap
plied aocordlng to directions, It will torn aas or tcwt
hair naak. and rat tors (rev hair to Its ertginal oolor,
leaving It soft, smooth, and flexible. Tba Oneooa-r- " it
aa Inditpensable article in every gentleman's toilet, aod
Alter one week's ate thoy would not for sny consideration
be without IU

The subscribers are ths only Agents for ths srticle lb
ths United B tales, to whom all orders mart be addressed

Price One Dollar a box (or sale by all Druggl.ta and
Dealer.; or a box of the "Onguent" (warranted to have
the desired effect) will be sent te any who desire It, by
msll (direct), securely pecked, on receipt ef price and
pottage, a lib. a ppiy to or aaaress
. . 11QRACB L. IlBQSMAlf A CO.,

MOaeitTS, Ac,
(ebSOdAwOm - d William Street, Hew-Yor-

WM, KNADE & CO..
AT TIIEIH NEW mAlJin-m-Mmmm- m

SO. W BJXTlXOtefiT.XfYi--
KOS. L 3, Sasd 7 H. BUT AW 8TEEI7

Offer for sals their celebrated
GOLDEN MEDAL,

GRAND
AND SQARE

PIANO-FORTE- S.

Being highly recommeBded try the first Professors snd
nuxical Amateurs oi ue country, ana
EVERY -

IKSTRUMBNT- WARRANTED FOB
FIVE YEARS.

The most fastldloas eastomsr may rely apoa bsln
pienseu in every reepeot.

Terms liberal. WM. KMABB A CO.
BBLIZEB A WEBSTER, Agents,

cctS8;lydw. ' Oolnmbas, Ohio.

FANCY DRESS BILKS, ' '

DRESS SIL8.B,
FAMOY DRESB BILES.

We are now offsring our Immense stock of Fancy Drsa
Silks at prloee lew than ever before offered la this dry.
The attention of the ledlee ef thia city aad Wstnlry Is

soiiciuo, aa cur ttoct is very select and complete la all
grade, oi gooes in Wit une. PETER BAiM.
. ootK4. , .. No. 89 Bouth High street.

HENEYTOW,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Foreign & Domestic ' Cigan,
." ' '..' A? SOt SSairSS. ...

' ' 8mokbj & Chffwlnf Tohaccor:
Also, ths best tjBaUty tt KSTJJTt aonaUBtl;

, ' M.aaWaW -- '. ' - c: ' if
' UTOountry Herehaote are Invited to eall before pat

' '
ehaslng euawherei f ' 't '

" NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET, , .

Bet. Main and Byeaaere,
' sort . f- - CINCINNATI. O.

LR ACHED BHEETINOS - ANDB rtJ .It litU. .y mt a L..plilRlAWUsl 1I WlU tJa, m aaiw Miajnteu nuKeBj,
ow offered U (raUt TvrLj kad At rtn low frtott.

, BAIH b sfONa)

, tprill - ' Wo. W touts. High ttmta

IvAUSC STRAW eAaiSNAtTB AND BB
egSAVl sUbtreeS, IS frtSt TaOety at t aaasi ,
I. . i jh.. J k i . Me. WtBighstrest;

Dr. J. H. McLEAN'S

Strengthening Cordial and Blood

PTJlTTFIEll.
The Greatest Metnedy la. Tlia Horld,

AND TBI
HOST DtLiaOTJI

rziioffirui
CORDIAL

EVER TAKEN.
IS BTKICT.IT s sclentlflo end

Vegetable Compound,
procured by the distil-
lation of Roots. Herbs

and Barki, .Yellow
Dock, Blood Root,
Barsapsrilla, Wild
Cherrr Bark and Dsn-- .

delion enters Into its
nnmnnittion. The on . .. m.. 1.1m

Before Taking,'" "tly remedtai aiicr iuwhs- -

principle of each Ingredient Is
method of dialling,my new torremedyWPALUBLB.hlieratlng the most

renovatingirXsuffering and deblUUtcd A1U auasr
STRENGTH. ..,
BIcIiEAN'S STRENGTHEN I re u

DIAI. .
Will effectually cure

LIVER OOalPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. .lAuav.u- -
nhmnbi nr Nanon. Debilltv. Diseases of the Eldnevl- -

and all diteaset arising from a dlsorderel Liver or Htom j

ach, Dyspepsia, liearuiurn, tnwarn rues, aciuii? ui
nsss oi me Btomaon, iuiwim vi biwu w u. , "
paiQ ol iwlmmlng In tba bead, Palp.latlon of the Heart
Fullneii or WclifUt In the Stomach, Bour Eructations
Choking or suffocating fooling when lying down, Hrvoesi
er Yellowness of the Skin and Eyea, Night Sweats, In
ward Fevers, Pain In the small of the book, chett or side. ,

Sudden Flushes of Heat, Depression of Spirits, Frightful
Dreamt, Languor, Detpondonoy or any Nervout Disease

Bores or Blotches oa the Skin, and lever aod Axu (or
Chills and Fever.)

Over a million of sJottlee
Havs been sold during the last tlx months, and In no In.

ttanos has It failed in giving satire satisfaction. Who,

then, will suffer from Wsakoess or Debility wbea Mo
LEAN'S BTHKNUTliENINU CORDIAL will cuia youl

No Language can convey aa adequate idea of tha home
diate and almoet miraculous change produced by taklsg
this Cordial in the diseased, debilitated and shattered
Borvous system, whether broken down by exoeas, weak by
nature, or Impaired by tlcknosi, the relaxed and unstrung
organisation la restored toils prltUae health aod vigor.

DIAKUIED PERSONS.
Or others conscious of Inability, from whatever cause,
will find UeLeane Strengthening Cordial a thorough
regenerator of the tyttem; and all who may bave Injured
themselves by Improper indulgences, will find In the Cor-

dial a certain and speedy remedy. ;

To tbe Ladles.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial

Is a sovereign and ipecdy cure for

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, WHITES
Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation," Incontinence of
Urine or Involuntary Discharge thereof, Palling of the
Womb, Olddlness, Fainting and all Diseases tncidae t
Females. , ' .

There is no Mistake Aoout it.
Sutler no longer. Take It aocordlng to Directions. It

willttimulate, ttrengthen and Invigorate you and cau.e.
tba bloom of health to mount your cheek again .

Every bottle It warranted to give satisfaction

FOR CHILDREN.
If your children ars sickly, puny, or afflicted, McLean'

Oordial will make them healthy, fat and robust. Dela;
not a moment, try It, and yoa will be convinced.

IT 13 DELICIOUS TO TAKE.
OiOTios. Beware of Dragglata or Dealers who may

try to palm upon yoa some bitter or Sarstptrllle trash,
which thoy can buy cheap, by saytna it la Just aa good.
Avoid such men, Atkfor McLeun'e Strengthening Cor
dial, and take nothing else. It Is the only remedy that
will purify the blood thoroughly and at tbe eame time
ttrengthen tbe tyctem.

Ons tablespoon ful taken every morning fatting. Is a
certain preventive of Cholera, Chills aod lever, Vellow
Fever, er any prevalent diseases. It Is put up In large
bottles.

Pries only 1 1 per bottle, or t bottles for IS.' j. ii. Mclean,
Bole Proprietor of ttili Oordial,

Also McLeans Volcanic Oil uinlmenl.
Principal Depot on ths corner of Third and Pine itreetr,

St. Louis, Ho.
McLean's Volcanlo Oil Liulmoat.

Ths best Liniment la the World. The only tafe and
certain cure for Cancers, Piles, Swellings and Bron-
chitis, or Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia. Weakness of the
Muscles, Ooronlo cr Inflammatory Rheumatism, Stiff-

ness of tbe Joints, contracted Muscles or Ligaments,
Earache or Toothache, Bruises, Bprains, Wounds, Froth
Outs, Ulcers, Fever Bores, Caked Breasts Sore Nipples,
Burnt, Bcalds, Sore Tboat, or any Inflammation or Pain,
ao difference how severe, or ho long the disease may
have existed. McLean's Celebrated Liniment Is a cer
tain remedy.

Thousands of human belnrs have been saved a life of
decrepitude and misery by the asa of this invaluable mod-sin-

McLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL
LINIMENT

Will relieve pain almoet inrtantaneouily, and It wll
cleanse, purify and heal the foulcat tore, in an Inoredl

ly short time.

For Horace and Other Anlniala.
McLean s celebrated Liniment Is the only safe and re-

liable remedy for the cure of Spavin, Ring Bone, Wind-galls- ,

Bplinta, Unnatural Bumps, Nodes or Swellings. It
will never fail to cure Big Head, Poll Evil, Fistula, Old
running Bona or Sweeny, if properly applied. For
Bprains, Bruises, Scratches, Bores or Wounds, Cracked
Beels, Chafes, Saddle or Collar Galls It la an Infallible
remedy. Apply it aa directed, and a cart Is certain In
every Instance.

Then trifle no longer with the many worthless Lini-

ments offered to you. Obtain a supply of Dr. McLean's
celebrated Liniment. It will cure yoa.

J. II. ITIcLEAN , Sole Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Pine StreeU, St. Louig, Mo.

For aula by all druggists.
For sale by ROBERTS A SAMUEL,

Oolambus. Ohio.

PEOF. WOOD'S

111 CORDIAL

BLOOD RENOVATOR

Is preoisely what its name indicates, for, while
HIpleasant to tba ta.te. It Is revivify! ng, exhilarat-

ing, InTlgorallog and etrongthenlng tj the vital
nnwera. aad at tha aama time ravtvtflta. ,eln

fv 'nates, and rensws the Blood In all Its purity, and
Le lb as at onoe rtttortt and rtndert (At lyifsne in- -

f mUntrabU to aUacki odlta. It It the only
prepamtioa ever offered to the world, so chemi-
callyH and skillfully combined as to be the moat 9
powerful tonio. aod at the same time so psrfeotly. adapted to, as to act In porleoteceordanoc with the

U ,aws of natuie, and hence will soofAs Ms tosaAest H
e'UtowKJcA, and tons op lbs digestive orgaus, audi

l.hna allawall Mivnill and Athikr Irrlnillnn f , I. S
J perteolly exhilarating, and at the same time It I.
Si oompoeed entirely of Tegetablee, yet so eomblned H' jat to produoa the moit thurough tonio effeot, with-

out producing any injurious eonsequeeces Bach
sal t remedy baa lone been felt to be a do.lderatum lo
LLhe medical world, for It needs no medical skill to
niaea Ihstdebillty follows all attacks or disease, and

proceede and iadeed Uys the tyitea opto lo the
lusidious attacks of many of the moat fatal, inch,

O for example, as ths following! Oon.umptioa,
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Faintnem,

Nurroua Irritability, Neuralgia. Palplutlonot ihe
Ueart, Melancholy, Mgbt Sweats, Languor, OlddW
neaa, Retention or, aa won as rsiniui obstntotea.
toe orofuie. er too to.nt Msnitrualioa, aad Kall- -
Ins of ths Womb, Tbess all doped upon geusrsll
dsbillty. This pare, healthy, tonio Cordial and
lilood Renovator u aeaure to eureet toe son to
rise and sst. There is no mistake about it. ButIB
thia is not all. If the system Is weakened, we ere
open to bilious attacks, tha liver becomes torpid,
or worse dltesssd, the kldoeyo refuse to peiform;Ht

(J their funotlons, ana we are troubled with soaldlng vend Incontinence or urine, or InvoluntaryS of ths same, pain In tha back, tide and be
tween the snouiaers, exceedingly iiaote to siigot 9,
oolds, eonghs, and if unchecked, soon emaciation
follows, aod lbs patient goes down to a prematnre

a Hut nace will aot allow ue to enumerate
(JQ ie many tils to which wa are liable in a Weakened! V

Condition 01 Ul. J'.t.u. .ut w win .ay, ui
Oordial aad Blood Renovator yoa have a t,lu
safe, pleasant and coeotuai remeoy tor leas of n

Wannanta. huiou.uotb. iuiukui.,, ,m auu aiua
stoaaab, Languor, Liver Oomplsiat, Cklllsand
fev.r, or any Bilious attack, Costtvcness, Acidity
f the Stomach, Nerronsnesl. Mearalgls, Paiolta- -

0111000! the Heart, iiepressloa oi spirits. Bores,
on ths Pare, or snv dlstsse arlslns from

V impure biood, such ae Scrofula, Erysipelas, Braa-j-

hitie. Oonah. dlfllcalty of Breathing, aad all that', ,
Mlaaa of dlseesss called female weakness, and m
snnmeratad above. W e will also aay the traveler U
exooeed to enidimles, chsnis of cllmste and WaU

i 1 J, - i . i n , Ml. and an MntAtlv.lLJ

K and aoaa ehould erer travel without. Reader, of.
let irwlfe r, umm .m von will And In It a friend '
Q'uideed.ae well ess friend lo aaed. Ailpersonsof
r sedeatary habiU wui ana it a pcrrtot pravenureai 0;las well a. euro for thoee ailments townicn tneyare.

particularly Oxpoaed. Hence minlstersritadsaiat
lorneya, literary g.atlemen,and ladles who are not
accustomed to muoa outdoor exoioise, will nna It
to their advanuge ta keep e haatla eaaetaatly on
band; and; above all, soothers, er tbess bowmkov
uoh will go inrougn mat moat oangeroua penoo

mvtwl wth all inair acowtoaaed elrenath. but
safe and free from the thoutand atlmente eo prer-el- f

at among the female portion of the world. In0 ikort. it is indsed a mother', cordial. Try It, old id
land young; no longer run the ilak of delay; it will
relieve aad prove itaeir empnaueauy a itnor
Uvd Cordial and Mood AVaceolor. 0'.;O.J. WOOD , proprietor, ess Broadway, Few
lork. ana lis Marse t eireat, et, Mutt. Mo.i one
sold by ROBa&Itt A BAtiUEL, Columbus, Ohio, tr.Pi land all good, Droggltlei Price One Dollv
per BetUe. y .

ANTED. AOENTS TO BELL,
packages of STATION Kit T and lIWILSx, St

prices d lata than can be pure based elsswhare. ,

Cslloneraddreafotamp enclosed) i L. BAILEY, No
lotuourtet., Boeton. Maes. - - saarca sotonm.

KID GLOVES. '
ALEXANDRES Just opened at BaDTI. .

oecnU, j.j , . - . evsietiijnnroes.
V"

i


